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Abstract:The purposes of this study were to find out 1)which aspects of interpersonal competence
 
directly affect motivation to communicate and 2)whether interpersonal competence has an indirect
 
effect on the motivation via stress coping. A questionnaire was administered to males and females
 
aged between 18 and 24 and answered by 165 people. Multiple regression analysis was used for 1):
subscales of interpersonal competence as independent variables and subscales of the motivation as
 
dependent variables. Structural equation modeling was employed for 2).
The results of multiple regression analysis showed that Sociability and Attentive listening attitude,
two of the four interpersonal competence subscales,have a positive effect on Approaching attitude,
one of the two motivation subscales,and Sociability has a negative effect on the other motivation
 
subscale,which is labeled as Avoidance attitude. The other two interpersonal competence subscales,
Other-orientedness and Expressiveness,have no direct effect on both subscales of motivation but have
 
an indirect effect via stress coping.
This study indicates that learning to apply appropriate stress coping strategies as well as improving
 
interpersonal competence is crucial in order to maintain motivation to communicate.
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因子寄与（回転後） 3.604 3.205 3.377 2.587
因子寄与率 26.492 9.119 7.100 3.668
累積寄与率 26.492 35.612 42.711 46.380
因子間相関 第１因子 社交性 .282 .432 .376
































因子寄与（回転後） 3.906 3.149 2.063
因子寄与率 18.962 12.576 6.548
累積寄与率 18.962 31.537 38.086
因子間相関 第１因子 積極的対処 .255 －.161
第２因子 認知的緩和 .198














































因子間相関 第１因子 肯定的態度 －.480
α係数：肯定的態度α＝.710，回避的態度α＝.705
表4 各下位尺度の平均値及び標準偏差
下位尺度 平均値 標準偏差 得点可能範囲
社交性 15.81 3.52 6－24













自己表現 9.65 2.49 4－16
傾聴 10.04 1.56 3－12





処 認知的緩和 24.24 5.48 9－36
関係放棄 7.19 2.69 4－16
肯定的態度 13.22 2.13 4－16意
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